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How many people

much restoration work has been done?
The uajority of the stone you see ls

How

long did soldiers stay at the fort?
A monthrs tour of duty was normal. Troops were
rotated f rom the garri-son at S t . August ine .

How

dld they get thelr

origlnal-,

although qctenslve restoratlon work has been
perfomed through the years.

How

did it get the nane Matanzas?

The Spanish word rrmatanzastr means ttslaughtet't
in EngJ-ish. This area and watenilay have been
known by that name since L565 when 245
Frenchmen were put to death in the dunes at

the lnlet.

the inLet when the fort was buiLt?
tides are changtng th1s coastLlne.
In L7 40, the inlet was a half mLl-e cl-oser
to the fort, than it is now.

Where was

Ti:ne and

big was the f ort I s l-sLand when it was bulLt?
The fort was bullt on Less than 2 acres of dry
ground wlth water aLl- around lt and a deep
. charurel just ln front of the gundeck. Today,
Rattl-esnake LsLand is more than 200 acres.

IIow

Why

l-ived in the fort?
Usual-Ly 7 to 10 soldiers and one officer were
on duty. For battl-e conditlons , Fort Matanzas
r^ras to have a f ighting strength of 50 men.

huilt Fort l{atarrzas?
The Spanish built thls fort in L74O-L742 to
controL Matanzas InLet, the ttback doorfr to
St. Augustlne.

do they caLl- it Rattlesnake IsLand?
Tradltlonally, in the earl-y L900!s when
dredglng work for the Intracoastal l,Iatetrilay
was begun by the Unlted States Corps of Engineers,
the naure 'lRattLesnake Island'r was taken from a
nearby fishing camP.

supplies?
Supplies came once a month by waterways In
longboats or lanches (launches).

How dld Fort l,fatanzas communicate
at St._ Augustine?

with the garrison

In time of danger, 8rr al-arm could be sent to
St. Augustine, L5 niles to the north, by boat,
horseback, or orr foot.

Isnrt thls building too smal1 for a real- fort?
No, its size was suited to i-ts purpose - a
watchtower to protect the southern entrance
into the Matanzas River and St. Augustine.
Were any

battles fought

here?

There were no battLes here, but the fort dld
orchange fire at l-east once. Fort Matanzas
r,ras bui.lt in L7 40 af ter the siege by Brltish
troops from Georgia; the Last attenpt by the
Britlsh to conquer .Spanlsh Florida.

tfhat i.s underneath the gundeek?
Fort Matanzas r gundeck is a soLid fiLl- of
earth to provide a secure pJ-atform for five
cannon which woul-d have weighed about

slx tons.

what

is the 1-arge hol-e in the top of the gr:ndeck?
Thls hole opens lnto a clstern whleh stores

rai.nwater col_l_eeted on the toP observation
deck and passed doranward through the wooden
drain spout. There was no source of fresh
water on Rattlesnake IsLandr
What are the new coquLna bl-ocks

fort?

What

at the top of the

They cover tle-rods whlch hold the upper
structure together.

is that hole in the wal-l. on the second floor?
It is the door into the magazLne where

gunpowder and cannon amnuniti.on were stoged.
How

did sol-dters get up lnto the foxt?
The per:uranent stairs are recent addltlons,
At, fi.rst a ladder, whlch couLd be puJ-I-ed uP,
was the onlY access into the fort.

Did American soldiers ever use Fort Matanzas?
No, the watehtower was abandoned after the
Uni.ted States acquired Fl-orida from Spaln

in

L82L.

the Visitor Center built?
Cons truct ed of coqui.na b l-ocks Like the f ort ,
the Visitor Center was buil-t during the
Roosevelt administration in L937 as a
trlPA proj ect.

tr{hen rnras

